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PiLrFERING of banks by cashiers is 

still going on and almost every week 
brings one or two cases of banks being | 

Our Winter Stock Regardless of looted by its own men. Last week we 
had the case of Hunton who got away 
with $40,000 of the depositors’ money. 

This week opened with the case of J. 

F. Abbott, cashier of the Dover Na- 

tional Bank, who stole $80,000. 
For the protection of depositors, all | 

bank officials and employes should be 
required to give ample security for the 
funds they may handle that depositors 
and innocent stock holders do not be- 
come sufferers through the specula- 
tions of bank officials. 

to engage in stock gambling. 
rsa A A A ——— 

THE scare gotten up by the Phila- 
delphia “Press, that Pattison was not 

elligible to the mayoralty of Philadel- | 

phia, because of his four years’ resi-| 

EXTRAORDINARY... 
REDUCTION SALE 

Of all Winter Goods for the purpose of closing out 
our entire Winter Stock. This to last for thirty 
days only. This means a reduction from the won- 
derfully low prices we have had during the past sea- 
son. 

In February we shall commence to take inven- 
tory and make ready for our Spring Stock, and for 
that season we shall dispose of all 

Retail Value !   
The law should | 

forbid any one connected with a bank | 

IN OE eee 

Men’s Overcoats. 
Men’s Overcoats, the finest of Long 

Dress Overcoats, were $13.50, now $11.00 
Men's Overcoats, worth 10 50, now 8.00 

9.50, 7.00 

9.00, 6.75 
6.00, 

5.00, 
4.00, 

3:50, 
3.00, 

dence at Harrisburg, turns out bosh, | 

He was away temporarily, in the pub- | 

not forfeit his | 
Phil- | 

lic service, and does 
claim as citizen of Philadelphia. 
adelphia needs Pattison, it wants Pat- 
tison, it intends to elect Pattison, and | 

Pattison is going to serve. Philadel- 

phia is corrupt to the bottom in its ci- 

ty government, and & cleaning-out is | 
demanded. 

——————— ne 

IN Delaware the Repubs are in a| 
hopeless deadlock over the election of | 

Their victory only | a U. 8. senator. 
brought them misery. 

pce Af stl 

Will be Acted On Quickly. 

A statement relative to the United 
States patent office has been given out, 

which will be of interest to all persons 

who desire to get letters patent within 
a short time after application is made. 
The statement is to the effect that that 
department is up to date with its 
work. This means that in all of its 

thirty-three examining divisions the 

work is in such a condition that a 

new application filed today will be 
acted upon on its merits within thirty | 
days. 

sea ®arirso.g 

Death of a Child. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arney are 

mourning the death of their infant 

son Harry, which occurred on Tues- 
day afternoon. The little one was 

stricken with catarrhal fever only two 

or three days before his death. He 
was aged about eleven months. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 

two o'clock, Rev. Eisenberg, of the 

Reformed church officiating. 
mic iii — 

Sleighing Parties, 

With the splendid sleighing, 

landlords Mr. Ruhl at the Old Fort 

hotel, and Mr. Bartges of this place, 

are having a lively time of it. Belle- 

foute parties are almost nightly enter- 
tained at these hostelries, 

good supper they have the time they 

are after. 

w— a — 

A New Cornplanter 

Our young friend, John I. Snavely, 

of Potters Mills, has been granted let 

ters patent for an improved corn- 

planter, which is said by those who 
have inspected the impleruent, to be 

He isa young | 

man and has much inventive genius | 
an excellent machine. 

in his make up. 
EN ———— 

Marriage Licenses. 

The following marriage 
have been granted the past week: 

Al. Beezer, of Bellefonte, and Sadie 
Oswalt, of Milesburg. 

Wm. Albright and Christie Samp- | 
sel, of Benner twp. 

———— os 

What it Costs, 

Centre county is represented in the 
Western penitentiary by 14 prisoners, : 
and is credited for their labor for the! 
last year $210.76, at 35 cents per day, 
snd forwards a bill for payment of | 
$843.80, being balance of cost for keep- 
ing them over thelr earnings. 

AM ———— 

An Address. 

Col. A. K. McClure, of the Phila- | 
delphia Zimes, will deliver an address | 
on the life and services of the late An- 

drew G. Curtin, before the Pennsylva- 

nia legislature on the evening of Jan- 
uary 30th. 

——y 

Has Done Something Already. 

Representative Womelsdorf has in- 
troduced a bill in the lower house at 
Harrisburg asking an appropriation of 
$18,800 for the Cottage State Hospital 
at Philipsburg. 

is p—— 
Married, 

At Trinity M. E. parsonage, Lock 

Haven, January 21, 1895, by Rev, J, 
Harper Black, John Long and Ida 
Zettle, both of Spring Mills, Centre 
county, 

A 

~We are selling overcoats fit for a 
king at prices that cause our competis 
tors excruciating pain, Get one while 
they last.—Lewins, Bellefonte, 

our 

and witha | 

licenses | 

Boys’ Overcoats. 
- 

worth 5, 50 

1.50, 
So, 
00, 

Children’s Overcoats, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, and 

Men’s Winter Suits. 
Men’s Winter Suits that were 13.50, now 1 

11.50, 
10.50, 

8 00, 

6.00, 

5.00, 
8.00, 

7.00, 
00, 

4.00, 
3.00, 
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Dress Coods. 
All Woo! 54 inch Cloth, 
All Wool 40 inch Cloth, 

- was 

was 

was 

was 
was 
was 
was 15¢ 

was 10C now 

was oc now 
was 6¢ and 7c now 

Underwear. 
Men's Under Shirts & Drawers, fine, 

heavy, all wool, 

now 

now 

now 

now 

now 

now 

now 

Soc 

45¢ 
“ “ i 3 

‘ i 

C 

JC 

boc All Wool Henriettas, in all Colors 
The Heaviest Kind of Outing Flannels, 

i 

” 
a 

6 

were 1.50 now 1.00 
1.00 735¢ 
goc jo & 75 
Goce “. 3% 

JC “ 33g 
25¢ 20C 

i 

'L 

That were, 

Boy’s Caps 75c 
of Soc 

35¢ 

Now, That were, 
59cMen’s & Boys’ Caps, 25¢ 
38c 
20¢ 

Now, 

19¢ 
20c 124c 

Men’s & 
“ 

“- 

Ladies’ Hose, all wool, from 15¢ up Red Flannels, 
{ Children’s & Misses’, 6c and up “ 
Men's Woolen Socks, 25, 18 

were 25 & 30, now 17 & 18 One lot Men's good, heavy Winter 
“« 154& 18, 9 & 10 Shirts, worth £1.00, now 49¢ 

Ladies’ Muffs as low as 44c, and Very best Bleached Muslin, 6 & Te 
better grades in same low pro- Best Unbleached Muslin, 4,4 1-2. 5 

| portions, Tickings, from Te up 
| Ladies’ Corsets, from 23¢ up 

| Fine Shoes. 
Women's Best Calfskin Shoes, fine, [Infant Shoes, that were 50, 40 and 30¢, 
soft goods, that were $1.50, now $1.30 now 40, 85 and 2c. 

“ “ “ 185, " 1.20 Men's and Boys’ Shoes, 
1.15, +o 1.00, that were 
1.10, i“ ie, i i“ i“ 

1.00, * 89c J 150, “ 115 
i“ 

were 1.25, now 1.00 “" Tu 75 & 83 
% Lo ie The greatest stock of Rubbers in the 
“ 80, 80c county of the very best make, at cor 
“ 750, 68¢, respondingly low prices. 

TAA. 

We have no space to detail our entire stock, but the above will 
give an idea of what we propose to do for the next 80 days, You will 
remember that we have sold goods cheaper the past season than has 
ever been known before. Now we have made the above reduction 
even from that basis. We must move our winter stock as we propose 
to have a great line of Spring goods in due season. 

LYON & CO. 
Bellefonte, - 

were 40, now 30 
35, 25 

i“ 

i“ i 

i“ 

i“ 

2.50, now 2.00 
200, © 150 
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| and described »s follows 

| degrees west one 

| ry Blake south three degrees west 

i perches 13 stone the place of 

| the property of L.rael Hoover, 
i 

| ty 

y third day of January 

| west of the centre of public road where it cross 
{ @s said raliroad near the 

{ 
i 

} 
i i 
i 
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ES HERIFF BALES. | 

sens ! 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fier! Faclas Leva- 
ri Facins and Venditioni Exponas {ssued out of | 
the Court of Common Pleas and to me directed, | 
there will be exposed to Punlic Sale, at the Court | 
House, fn the borough of Bellefoute, on i 

BATURDAY, JANUARY 20TH, 1845. { 
atl o'clock p.m the following Real Estate | 

A lot of ground situate at the corner of Mo- | 
shannon Avenue Sycamore street, in the bore 
ough of Snow shoe, county of Centre and State of | 
Penvsylvania, extendiog along Moshannon ave: i 
nue 100 feet in front aud haviog a depth of 120 | 
feet wlong Sycamore street, being part of Lots | 
Nos. 639 and 640 in the plot of sald borough; hav. | 
ing thereon erect d mw iwo-story frame dwelling | 
house eighteen by thirty-two feet with kiwchen | 
addition twelve by fourteen feet of same neight, | 
and stable about sixteen by sixteen feet and i 
wagon shed twenty by twenty-four feet. i 

ALBO, 

another strip of ground adjoining the above, be- | 
ing ten feet frout by 200 feet deep und belug part | 
of jot No’ 64°, 

Belzed, taken {no execution and to be 

ALSO 

All that certain messnage tenement and tract 
| of land situate in the township of Union, county 

bounded 
Beginuving at stones, 

Alexsnder Doudson north 

of Cenire nnd Sinte of Peousylvania, 

thence by lands of 
three degrees east eighty-iwo perches 1o stones; | 
thence by land of John Reese north elghty seven 

bundred and one and two. 
tenth perches tostones; thence north three de- 
grees east one hundred and nineteen perches io | 

{ stones; thence north eighty seven degrees west 
seventy-four and one-tenth perches Ww hickors 
by land of James Rowan; thence by land of Hen 

and one pe ches Wo stoue; thence by lend of Ma 

ry A. Wilson and Peter H. Bash south eighty 
seven degrees east one hundred and seventy »ix 

beginning Con 

taining one hundred and torty five acres and one 
hundred an fifty perches. Thereon erected a 
two-story frame dwelling house, bavk barn ad | 
other outbuildings. About forty 
aud under cultivation 

Beized taken in execution and to be 

sores cleared 

ALSO 

All that certain Iot or plece of ground situate 
fo the township of Spring. county of Centre and 
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as 
follows to wit erinuiog st a poet al the south. 

westerly corser of Lewis Blepners lot, thence fo 
ai easterly direction along the Hoe of sald lot 

two hin wid feet 10 a post. thence along land of 
PF. H, Collins (formerly 8. H. Yocum) ins south 
eriy direction ona lue parsilel 10 the Belle 
fout» and Phitlpsburg Turnpike fifty feet to 
post, thence ina wes'erly direct slong 
belonging to Jacob Keller (now MeColloughd on 
a line parallel to said Bichuer lot two hundred 
feel 10 a post on easterly side of said turnpike 
thence slong essterly side of sald turnpike 
fitty feet to the place of beginning, being fifty 
in front on said turapike and extending back 

two hundred feet from sad front Hine, being the 
same lot or plece of ground which was deeded 

the twenty fourth day of October, 1883, to Will 
ium B. Couper by 8. H. Y¢ and entered 
record in the Recorders O uf Centre 
onthe third of May, 188 fn ceed book fifty 
three, page six. Thereon erected a twoslory 
dwelliog house, stable and other outh 

a 

1 t 
3 t 

iidings 
Me 2a iz i taken in execution and 10 be sold as the 

property of Jas, H. Wilson 

ALEO 

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract 
of land. situste in Petter township, Ceptlre couti-« 

Pennsylvania, bounded snd described 
MM: wit Beginning at white 

suds of Willian 

west thirty one 

ns 
cul i 

fifty 

fillows R 
thence by OT 

sud uninedenth 
you be lnnds of now or 

i Haunalh Beiskotre 
asl sve en 

%, Lhe 

three degrocs 
th perches WO so 

t ax EE. MeEiroy 
rieen and one-ralf 

gluning, conta 
perch neat 

a house sud stable 

vight degrees 
prrehes tos 

of Joeiah Neff an 

yoven and 3 
ih pares 

inh Neff 
and eight 

in 
iw 

Des inte 
Boeri six 
and ur 

ce by lands of 

o 
& 10 8 log 

13 £1 saith f Jo Cant 

ws, 1 

south thirty 

perches 

ng About three 

messure 

et heice 

inte of 11 
degrees weet 

to the place of beg 
sores and © 

§ a 

ne 

erect 

Seized taken in execu } and 
the property of Agnes Shreffler 

ALSO 

0 be sold as 

All that certain messusge tenement and 
ground in Central City, the township 
Boge aforesald bounded and described 
jows viz Om thes h formerly 
session of Robert Poormen's heirs easy 
by sn wl south by land formeriy ow 

wit now by James Teller, at 
¢ road fronting ou said 

greet d a Inge 

ing te and the usqal 
the same ot of ground which 

wife by thelr deed date! the 3 
A. D 1852 record d ir 

Centre county in Deed Book 85. No Page 125 
dc. granted and couvered 0 sald Williaza A 

Poorman 

of 
fol 
os 

in 
ne 

by ent 
+h oh ihe 

d 

IW O-slory 

Wie otitbuiid 
sa CP 

twenty 

L 2d taken in execution and to 
property of Wm. H. Pwrman 

be sold =a & 
the 

ALSO 

ssusge tenement and tract 
we township of Haines, in 

4 snd State of Pentsyivana 
described as follows, vig: Begis 
i hemlock thence by land now or 

only Motz and Christian Moz, sout} 

fourth degrees west one b 

ef 10 a pol, thence by 

Heury Vousda worth 
1ed and eighty 

three perches fo a post, thenre by land now or 
formerly of Betinmio Orodorff and Henry Kein 
hart south eighty seven apd three fourths de 

the 

tid Onn 
LLY eight pe 

x ¢ +13 
land now ur firme yo 

fourteen dogrocs wes 

1 

§ 

me ha 

grees cast one hundred and sixty «ix and three. | 
tenths » rehes 10 & post, thence by ands now Or 

formerly of Dan el a and Jacoo W. Bo 
ver south twelve and one hall degrees ead one 
bundred and sixty-four and one halt perches 0 
the place of begiuning. coutain one 
and sixty one sores and one hundred and twen 
ty one perches and allowsnee, being the same 
tract of nud which B. F. Yearick and wile 
Charles W, Wolf aod wif, James Vousds and 
wife Jane M Yesrick aud Alien M  Yearick, by 
their deed dated the thirtieth day of March . 
and recorded 1a Centre county in Deed Bok “A 
No 37 page sev-uty-eight &o., granted and con. 
veyed uate Philip 8. Dale. 

ALRO 

All that certain messuage tenement and tract 
of jand situate lu Greg Wwwoship, county and 
state aforeaia, bounded and described as fol 
lows: Beginuing ata polut in the centre of the 
lLewburg & Tyrone Raliroad five hundred feet 

Tig 

station, thence south 
thirteen degrees east seven hundred and eighty 
feet by Innds formerly of BR H. Duncan fv a 
stake, thence south seventy one degrees west 
two hundred and fifty-eight fet by lends for 
merly of J. B. Fisher to a stake, thence porth 
thirt.en degrees west eight hundred and ten 
feet by other lands formerly of R. H Duncan to 
8 point on the cevler of mid mailroad, thence 
north seventy-seven degrees east two hundred 
and fifiy «ix feet -long sad raiirosad to the piace 
of begiuning, containi« four sores and one hun. 
dred and vight perches, being the same premises 
which James A. Beaver Trustee by his deed dete 
edine vighth day of September, 15882 and record. 
ed In C uire oanty in Deed Book “W No, 27 
mee 22 &C granted and couveyed unio Philip 

. Dale: thereon erected four twostory frame 
dweillug houses, together with the customary 
outbuildings. ] 
Excepting and reserving thereout all that oer. | 

tain lot or plece of ground situate fn Gregg town. | 
ship, Centre county. Penusy Ivania, belug bound. 
ed ani described as set forth in a ceriain r lease, 
from Daniel Rhonds, Trustee do. to Philip 8 
Dale, dated October Lith, A, D,. 1800, and record. | 
ed in Centre county in Miss. Bok “K pages 55] | 
4c , as follows: Beginning at a post one hundred | 
and twenty eight feel west of Spring Mills Cream- 
ery Company, theuod sotith thirteen degrees east 
one hundred and sixty three feet 10 line of street 

ened, thenoe south seventy seven degrecs west 
sixty feet no th thirteen degrees west one hug 
ire and sixty eight feet Wo right of way of rail 
road, thence along said right of way north seven. 
ty-seven degrees east sixty feet to the place of be- 
sianing 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of Philip 8, Dale, 

ALBO, 

No 1. All that certain tract or plece of land 
situate in the township of Huston, oounty of 
Centre and State of Pennsylvania bounded and 
descrited as foll we: Beginning at a back oak, 
thence north thirty two Forres at fifty eight 
rehos to a black oak ; t along fund of 
Filltam Dillon worth fifty five degrees west fifty. 

three perches to a post ; thence along of 
same north twenty eight degrees wed twenty 
eight hes to stones ; thence along land of 
John MeDonald south sixty seven dd grees west 
oue hundred and two perches 10 stones: thence 
south fifty «wa degrees east ons hundred snd for 
ty perches to the place of beginning: contain 
gins two acres one hundred perches and o 
OWanee. 

ALSO 

| north twenty five degrees east fifteen 
| stone orner lu road; thence north fifiy eight de- 

| eighi-tenth 

{ and three eth perches tv a 

two hundred | 

sold as i 

lot | 

hundred | 

1885 | 

west thirteen perches to stones in road; 
perches 

foes west one hundred perches by land of Wil 
ini Resides and John Rook to black oak corn 

er; thence south thirty two degrees west four 
perches Lo post; thence south forty nine degrees 

| east sevenly six perches by land of Joseph F 

Thence | 

Willlnms to dogwoont, thence by land of Mark | 
J. Williams south sixty one degrees east seventy | 

forty acres and allowance Thereon erected a 
one and one half story frame dwelling, baru and 
other outbuildings, 

ALSO, 

No.8. All that certain tract, tenement or 
piece of land rfiuste in the township of Hoston, i 

Penusylvania, | Centre snd sate of 
bounded and described as follows, tn wit: Be 
ginning ta rock on the side of the hill sou bh of 
township road, thence by land of Robert wnobi 
son sonth fifty-five degees enst nineteen and 

perches to a post; thence north 
fourth degrees va t sixty three 

[Host thenee by 

south eighty-one 

west twenty two 

county of 

one and one 

other land of William Resides 
and one fwrth degrees 

| and five tenth perches to a black oak sprout apd 

sold aus | stone plle, thence by and of 
| hams and William Resides 

| and one fourth degrees west 

seven ten bh perches to a rock oak, the 
{of beginning conaining six acres and 

perches, more or less and allowance of six 
cent, 

William K 
south thirty 

forty seen 

Wit 
far 

and 
place 
wo 

per 

ALSO, 

Nn. 4 All that certain messuage, or 
| land situate in the township of 
| of Centre, and Bate of 
and described as follows 

ontop ofthe hill west of E H Henderson's 
i house, thence by land of Wilson Dillon north 
{ forty ight degrees west sixty three perches to 
| siones © theprce Sy land of William Resides 
south thirty two degrees west sixty nine «nd 

{ far tenth perches to a black osk, now stone 
| thence by land of Robert Robison north 
{ eighty one degrees enst eighty twn snd two 

| nth perches Lo & post the place of beginning 
| containing twelve acres apd two 
| perches 

Belzed, taken in 
| the property of W 

piece of 

Huston, county 
Pennsylvania, bounded 

Beginning at a8 ant 

ninety 

xecution and to 
vm Resides, 

be sold as 
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OURT PROCLAMATION ! i 

A. O Furst 
nmnon Pleas ¢ 

ting of the o 
wef] the Hon. 

Whereas the H 
t of User 

Pres 
of the Cour ft 

Cinl 4 

and 
bey 

discret 

Huntingdm 
and the Hor 

8 iu Cer 

date 
ed for hoidis 
and general J 

{ of the Pearce 10 
Os snd comme 

January, the 78th day 
| continuo lwo weeks 

i the Corser. Justices 

{ and Constables of said 
| they be then and PLOper prernonis, al 
{ 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said 4 iy. with their 

| records, inquisitions, exsminatious, aud their 
| own remembrances, to do those things 

beir office appertains to be done, and those 
are bound in recognizance to prosecute aeainst 

| the prisovers that are or shall te in the sil of 
{ Uenilre nounty, te then and the ¢ pn ECL 
{ agaist them as shall be | 

i Glven under my band, at Bellefonte 

day of December. in the ear of our 

tre, hiny 
th the TH 

Os ot 

and 
for 

the 

’ NN 
He fonts 

ntre fie On 41 

of 
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January 

Zlioe 18 hered 

Peace, 
of « 
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orunty 
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terme 

tite 
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just 

31s 
18 4 

the 
Lard 

Independence of the United States 
JRO. P. CONDO 

Sheriff 

Ores) 

Fine Fresh Cut Flowers, 

Plants, Bulbs, &e.. 
~on hand all the time 

Funeral Designs and Weddin or 
- 

Jouquets. 

House and Church Decorations a 

Spacialty. 

13 Flower Pots, Jardineres, and 

Hanging Baskets for sale. 

Qrumnnl) 

All Work Guaranteed 
to Give Satisfaction. 

G0. BALDWIN. FLORST 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

A   No 2. All that certain tract or plece of land 
situate in the township of Huston, county of Gen. | 
tre, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de: 
scribed as follows: nning at # blank oak 

irty ona onst 

in ubl os hart north A corner 

#oues on i 

| #1x perches Lo the place of beginning; containing | 

thi 

which to | 
who ! 

{ wires throu 

| and the one hundred and eighteenth year of the | 
: 1 pnopolies 

apes published in 

HAVE YOU READ | 

smiantiena 1 TIMES 
THIS MORNING? 

HE TIMES is the most entensively 
circulated and widely read news- 

Pennsylvania, 
ts discussion of public men and 

i interest 
lie integrity, honest govern- 

and 
alle- 

giance ablic In 
the broadest and best sense a fami- 
ly and general newspaper. 
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